
have fertilized later eggs, but we could not
test this possibility because SCUBA-diving
constraints curtailed our sampling efforts.

Cuttlefish have keen vision but poor
social recognition8, which favours visual 
sexual mimicry. In contrast to taxa in which
alternative mating tactics are either fixed or
vary ontogenetically1,9,10,cuttlefish use neural
control to change their skin patterning, pos-
ture and tactics instantly. To our knowledge,
this is the first demonstration of immediate
fertilization success in an animal using facul-
tative mimicry as part of a conditional mat-
ing strategy11. These field results, combined
with those on bluegill sunfish10 (Lepomis
macrochirus),which are ‘broadcast’spawners,
lend genetic and behavioural support to
Parker’s predictions that some sneaks can win
sperm competition and steal3 fertilization
from guarders.
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mate with the mimics 41 times (25 attempts
by large males and 16 by small males, two of
which were by other female mimics).

We observed five initiations of mating by
mimics. One mimic was rejected, one was
interrupted by the consort male, and three
resulted in successful spermatophore trans-
fer. Consorts did not mate with females
immediately after being cuckolded by the
mimic. We tested the paternity of the next
laid egg by using five microsatellite DNA
fingerprints5 on tissue samples from the
females and any male that mated with them
during the focal samples (up to four in 30
min; females had up to 5 male genotypes in
their sperm sources,which included recently
attached spermatangia and stored sperm7).
Two of the three successful inseminations by
mimics resulted in fertilization. Both
guarders and sneaks are able to father subse-
quent eggs5, so the matings by mimics may
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m
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m

m

c

Figure 1 Female mimicry by ‘sneaker’ male cuttlefish leads to

extrapair copulations and fertilization. a, An unpaired male (m)

assumes female coloration and posture and approaches the

paired female (f) while the consort (c) displays to an approaching

large male (top right); note the conspicuous, large white arms, a

sexually dimorphic male character. b, The female accepts a mat-

ing attempt by the female mimic as the consort continues to dis-

play to the other large male. c, The consort male allows the mimic

to finish mating without interruption, even when he is not distracted

(for video, see supplementary information); the other small ‘sneaker’

male has swiftly transformed into a female mimic as well.
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Behavioural ecology

Transient sexual mimicry
leads to fertilization

Sexual mimicry among animals is
widespread1,2, but does it impart a 
fertilization advantage in the widely

accepted ‘sneak–guard’ model3 of sperm
competition? Here we describe field results
in which a dramatic facultative switch in
sexual phenotype by sneaker-male cuttle-
fish leads to immediate fertilization success,
even in the presence of the consort male.
These results are surprising, given the high
rate at which females reject copulation
attempts by males, the strong mate-guard-
ing behaviour of consort males, and the
high level of sperm competition in this
complex mating system4,5.

The giant Australian cuttlefish, Sepia
apama, is a solitary cephalopod mollusc that
forms large aggregations to mate and lay
eggs4. Females lay one large egg at a time
(5–39 per day) and mate up to 17 times with
2–8 males daily. The operational sex ratio
averages four males to one female,but ranges
up to eleven males to one female. Females
reject 70% of mating attempts and the com-
petition between males for mates is intense;
mate guarding is almost continuous.Consort
males obtain 64% of matings, the remainder
being by small, unpaired or extrapair males.
Small males (with male coloration and of
similar size to females) obtain extrapair 
copulations by ‘open’ stealth (approaching a
guarded female as the consort is repelling
other males), by ‘hidden’ stealth (meeting
females under rocks) or — the subject of this
investigation— by mimicking the appear-
ance and behaviour of females4,6.

Visual deception is achieved when small
males suddenly hide their sexually dimor-
phic fourth arms, acquire the mottled skin
patterning typical of females,and shape their
arms to mimic the posture of egg-laying
females, who are not receptive to mating4

(Fig. 1; for video, see supplementary infor-
mation). This facultative change in appear-
ance is instantaneous and occurs at a rate of
about 10 changes per 15 min during intense
behavioural interactions (demonstrated in
12 video subsamples (data not shown);
mimic duration, 10–184 s). We found that
female mimickers could successfully deceive
the consort male and that they were able to
position themselves near the female in 30 out
of 62 attempts. Other males attempted to
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